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BROTHERS SLAIN
FOR immorality
VIENNA. Nov 15.—An extraor-

(
dtnary occurrence l*reported fromf
Klsk.-r near Ur.**»ward». in Hun-
gary. 4".

Two brother* named Pre,, nntor
lou* Don Joan*, have for year*

greatly vexed the villager* by their
Immoral conduct. l.a*t week a
kind Vehmle court was held by the
father* of the girl* who had been
misted by the young men, and ll
was decided to put the brother* to
death. Tht* sentence *a* executed
on Sunday night, the brother* being |
\u25a0lain a* tbey walked home from:
an Inn

So far the authorities have not
i been successful In finding the

actual murderer*, but a great many
of he villager* have bt-en arrett-
ed. _

TOLD 10 BE CAREFUL
Elmer Long, a barber of Kenny-

' dale on 'he east side of I-she Wash
' Ington. charged with selling liquor

' to Hugh and Harry Simpson, minors.
wa* given a suspended sentence of

1 »© day* In Jail by Justice Brown
yesterday afternoon Ho was told
to be more careful In the future

r| lane ran* a barber abop In the rear

i Piano Sale
Almost Ove*

.NINO
i BLUE RIBOON, PRIZE. GOING

L EXPOSITION PI AT EILER6
1 LIKE HOT C/vV LEFT FOR

• -ONLY /er-18. ,-_
1 TARDY - - - -. Fin* Instrument* fifing 8* j

Vurrd for Christmas Delivery—
Eaty Payvnant* and Low Price*
Mat** Piano Buying a Duty Now.

We hove nun coma* tip to tha- la»t
torn iti}* ... thl* remarkably sue-
i-infiil *aln of i Ixpoaltlon piano*
and have (tlaceil fine blue ribbon,
(.rite winning |ilnno* In MB) of the
lineal hou*. In h.-llttle.

Our .1' 1.1 initiation to make thl*
tale an event of unparalleled Im-
portance ha* 1..*, fully rrnlUcd.
Tho very iiifiiti.il,Of the fart that
the very cbolre*t and iiii.nt pnpulai
creation* of the world* be*t plana
maker* are belli* offered at un
usually low price* and very eadeat
term* ha* been sufficient to keep
1, -itea.h Httetttll of eager buyer* In
our salesroom* at (11 lime*

Hut to be able, In addition, to

offer tin\u25a0«.• *.'if «uit)i*Instruments a*

prlta v. tiiulnß pianos from the eipo-
sttlou ami at MM tide reductions
of from tO per cent, to 30 i>er cent,

1baa kept our store crowded from
one week's end to the other. All
sales records have been utterly
shattered and those who delay
louger will surely be doomed to .11*
appointment

ALL PRIZE WINNERS.
Would you like to own one of

these specially selected piano*
which received the Highest Orand
I'rii.. and O.ild Medal* at the ex-
position lUSt clotted or one of the
superb Instrument* apeclalty chosen
ami used In the Waahlngton. Ore-
tnu. California Idaho and other
prominent butldlncs at the fair?

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
A few of the very choicest and

most exquisite examples In English

' Quarter Hawed Oak, Ran Domingo
Crotch .Mahogany. Clrca**lan Wal-
nut and other cxpentlve woods stilt
remain In ..tiler to move them
quickly special Inducements Will be
made for today and Saturday. You
can hardly allow this opportunity
to go hi ununited An Inspection
may determine that you will find
just what I* wanted, but don't de-
lay—call this week without fall.

EASY PAYMENTS
Rear In mind thai our easy pay-

ment plan ma) be applied to these
Exposition ln*tr-ments and that we
will gladly arrange to hold any In-
strument (elected for Christmas tie
livery.

Too will be i irprl—d to find how
really easy It I*to have a piano on
our easy payment I lan ami rcmem
tver the teller* Money Hark guar
ante** goes with every instrument
purchased It not entirely ..tl.far
tory In every particular alter dellv
cry. Ilont wail until next week
but come In today. Kllers Mutlt

, House. (.err—tic to D. 8- Johnstor
\u25a0 Co.. tttmta Mu»l. llldg.. Third ant"
\u25a0 Cnlvemtty. __.__________;
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customer^ of (he place.

RECOMMENDS $5,000
FOR SEATTLE CANAL

<"»
I ..it.-,, \u0084,,..,

WASIIINfITON, Not 12-Alf>,«'oo approprteUoa for the cnntit to
contuct hunt Bound with Lake*ttiioi, ami Wbahlniton la .a_w,ni
*******Il*irecommend,,,! 1,, ,-,ii 1.s.ai*)l*r*h*}**<•••«•' of 111, iTnltwl.'aloa Kltleerlng .1. („„.„, InIjlln uiituml f|....t, made public to*

m«i.**Ul*r C°*' Uaraball r*.. I.!nit ml*v e.pcndlitm* of fihled a.the ttntti of VVaßhlm-ton, •*
I'w'i*

•" 50n,,,, - trlbutail,'..1-^ir l-uget Sound t

,lhW°o , •Wftloa '" «ray. •rwr the \u25a0 w ,
nirbbr. ' Columbia, wren We* I„., ',r and Bridgeport, 155.000. I

•"Wilt, and |\u0084.»,|. river*.
..600. i
"•*or Qray'i Harbor. 15.000.
l-*-or Bklkoml*h dough, f 10.000.

COPPER SEES
DUFFEK FIRST

On« of Chief of Police Irving
Wards fine*!' was first to »cc
llcrr I it Duffeh, the Inverted cut-
up. when he broke loo** 111 front
of the Majestic theatre thl* morn-
ing. The only trouble •*** Huff,
didn't »cc the "cop."

11. wa* * Ml one on the be*t
and didn't know that Huff, wa*
b*rmle«*; that he wa* only trying
to give away I-il Beat* In Ihe The-
atre Hi aiitifttl.

Consequently it took MM II
minute* and a whole lot of badly
broken English to convince hlm
that be shouldn't be taken before
the Insanity commissioner.

Claude Harlow * well known
Alaskan "*ourdough. took ad-
vantage of the situation to tele-
phone the new branch office of
Tbe Star at 1419 Third a* that he
bad "seen him first and Mr itar
low consttqtiently got the '».. Majes-
tic theatre box seat* offered by The
Star for Duffek'* recovery.

Willi**Planner*, a n.»<l«.» won
the two orchestra seat*, *•<. they
went where they would do the most
good.

EMM will be abroad again to-
morrow morning.

Bee him first am! telephone The
Star Hranch office No. I about It.
rati Main 1050 and ask for the
branch office.

You will get two bos »eat. to
the Majestic theatre.

The Mr-cond person to telephone
Will get two orchestra »»-ala to the
tame popular playhouse.

Horse. Owners,
Attention

Ilest of care and pasture for your
borne for the winter. Phone Main
73 or Main 412. Inquire John Wal-
lace. Meadow*. •••

till: star—Friday, novrmher 12,

Bring Your fye Troubles
to ii« «»»ii tarn lattat -in ti**|.i*--**.-.i
to mt*riot roo whst is et»»r)

ilsssm or mt*dlc«l tr«*t«aa*nt-

-Bchuch*.d Optical Co..
1 tM7 B«eend Ay.

OO YOU WANT TO BUY. •ELL.
RENT OR EXCHANGE CAkH

P.EGI«TER»r
W* at* lD**p*B4**la**l*r*h*n4

lis* all hla**. \u25a0«**> and **<ot>4 I _»_

Win •*«• t** *** a»»v»*j

in. ir.-iitwAi.i. < •>-
--mm J*,... *a •• Mat***, wat****

Th* *•»•"* •r**crtptl*n **rvlc*|
<n*ar>* that th* rtoctor** •will In pr»

\u25a0erlblno I* moH tfflclantly *uppl»

mrnl*d by th* drvggl*t'a (kill In
compoundin-j. RAVEN DRUQ CO.
Milttttnt A». \u25a0 ':-
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SI~iMP WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
Bj/BEk. Height of Value Giving

IGM2i Reached Tomorrow
ifA Ipfi ~'nM, __*__*i "*? yM \1 ' A carefully prepared statement from the Auditor's de- M

I Ifc.
; ••'/ ! ',,_WmWs&'-s*\ \l^ partmeiit shows that we shall do this year more than I

\\Vr%' 'ff fin J-4 I\' douhle the in.- < ..iiiiifiiibusiness we did a year ago, .nil c

\lDIv1!
'

• IL_f \u25a0*» 'ml"6^ three times as uch as we did in 1907 when things were JJ\'U r \V' mm -i }WBk% booming. Why* Simply because we have given greater i
Jiii "1 £9 1 :*wL_k. values '",1 year—played \u25a0\u25a0'*' game a little better than 1
llrky '! ™ U'Hrßflfc anybody else hereabouts. I
/]?;., |l W • 'Mi!-*\l_ok Tomorrow we offer three great groups of Women I
/j|>f; :|\ YJ , Mmm Suits \u25a0* prices averaging only about half the real value. I
/I**!!! \\ J ' \wmWL\ '• '" \u25a0' 'Sl,i,s arc »-"vtl

>' -•• \u25a0\u25a0'*' l'l'"11 ':iil"rerl effect^ ill)

jl'X'ii \\... i J I iWHH nicusely popular just now because they lend themselves **/'jp'ij' \u25a0 l\ •' 71 ]\ I*lHi admirably for background for the furs now so popular. 9

sp»iyiis s|j|Tsw()RT|is2st()^Qatsl4 *50 •\u25a0fllT UWHlSlw' SUITS WORTH $35 to $40 at $24.50 I

li ;_>^*Llill SUITS WORTH $45 lo $5!) at.532.50 |
ALLBit RICH FURS ONE-FOURTH Off j

A SALE AT $5.Q0 All day tomorrow you CM choose from tin- Store's entire col- I
-,-'" ' . lection of Fur* at a full fourth \tht than the regular fair price, f§

A matter .I three hundred \\ inter Coats for <i||( -j,-, .-,„.-'s figures arc a j-ood deal lower than obtain in any am
R.rls, here to sell at five dollars apiece; the very of \u0084)(. cxc ius ; V C furriers, as everybody admits. I
best values we've seen in many a day. I hey re lft, Throws, Collars. Fur Ties, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 (of Muff and Scarf), rich I
'»»''\u25a0• "f mixed \u25a0'•*•' series. Scotch mixtures,

s „ aw, ,aritionable of Minkf Squirrel, Beaver, Lynx, Martin. I
diagonal woolens, peaus and fancy striped effects. Sable Squirrel, Fox and Coney. I
plain kerseys in navy, brown, blue, dark red nd ' ' •" M

C hoke Saturday,five Dol.ars All at One-Fourth Off j
:'"£?' |sECONOM^|JaUNIVLBSITY9T| SLATTLE <-*****.
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_tUMP in Your Grate PEA for Heating Plants in Apartments, Hotels NUT, 50c Per Ton Less Than Lump.

[NUT or LUMP in Your furnace. • and Office Buildings PEA, $2 Per Ton Less Than Lump.


